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Welcome to the Tri-Valley Church of Christ

👋  Justin & Trish, thanks for being our greeters on Sunday for June 9!

Hank Richardson and Abigail Munzar 
are graduating! Today, we plan to honor 
their achievements during our worship 
service, followed by a church-wide 
potluck lunch celebration! 
Congratulations to these seniors and 
their parents!

Sermon Series: Awe & Intimacy — Our God is an awesome 
God! How amazing is it that the God of the entire universe wants to 
know us deeply!? He wants us to know Him, and through Jesus He 
made that possible! Over the course of this four-week preaching series 
we’ll reflect on relationship with God (Father, Son, and Holy Spirit) and 
the depth of the intimacy that He invites us into through prayer. As we 
look to the scriptures to guide our thoughts and teach us how to 
respond back to God, we hope to be encouraged to dive deeper into 
our prayer lives, and by doing so experience the awe and intimacy that 
comes from encountering the living God.

OUR WORSHIP TODAY 

WB 25 — You Are Worthy  
of My Praise 

WB 26 — We Will Worship the 
Lamb 

Welcome 

RB 296 — We Have Come  
Into His House 

Prayer 

WB 30 — Only By Grace 

WB 11 — Jesus, Draw Me Closer 

Scripture 
Proverbs 2:1-10 (ESV) 

RB 555 — Seek Ye First 

RB 915 — Trust & Obey 

Communion & Offering 

Lesson: 1 Kings 3:3-15 
An Understanding Mind 

Prayer for our Graduates 

RB 470 — Victory in Jesus 

Closing Prayer 

RB = Red Book WB = White Book

Bill Aimonetti will lead us in examining 
how the Bible informs us in the areas 
of service and worship with respect to 
gender. In this adult class, “Discerning 
God’s Will for Worship and 
Community: A Study in Multiple 
Perspectives,” we will lay a foundation 
of principles and expectations and will 
examine with respect and dignity key 
scriptures from both the Old and New 
Testaments addressing service, 
worship, and gender from multiple 
points of view. The elders and 
ministers of TVCC invite everyone to 
prayerfully join us on this journey of 
faith.


Materials for this class will be available 
at our web site at:


trivalleychurch.org/worship-studyMemory Book — Mick and Carrie Moul 
are moving in the month of June, so 
please sign the memory book that’s in 
the foyer. Share a favorite memory, an 
appreciation, a verse or prayer, 
whatever is in your heart, and when they 
depart they can carry that little bit of 
home with them to their new place. 
Their last Sunday will be Father's Day, 
June 16.

Remember to be 
praying for the 
Parnells during 
their sabbatical 

❤



Youth Group camping trip! We’re going to 
Big Basin! June 23rd-25th. This is a Youth 
Group camping trip designed for middle 
school/high school aged students. More 
information to come. Mark this on your 
calendars and let Justin know if you are 
planning to go! 

Bill Aimonetti

Rod Davis Mick Moul

Darren McGrandle Phil Weiss

Elders

Sundays 9am 
For the month of June we will 
be studying the richness of 
this beautiful letter that Paul 
wrote to the church in 
Colossae. The key underlying 
theme throughout this letter 
is that Jesus is Lord over all 
of creation and He has 
secured redemption for His 
people. Paul unloads some 
deep theology in these 4 
chapters and we will unpack 
them to see how these truths 
apply to teenagers today.

Events in June/July 
 June 2 Graduation Sunday 
 11 Tuesday Tunes begins 
 12 Playtime in the Park begins 
 16 Father’s Day 
 23-25 Youth Camping @ Big Basin 
 July 7-13 Wildside @ Daybreak 
 14-20 Faith Development Camp 
 28-August 2 Adventure Camp

Story Point: God called Hannah's son 
to share God's plan. 

Big Picture Question and Answer: 
Is anything or anyone greater than 
God? No, God is greater than 
everything and everyone.  

Key Passage: Jeremiah 10:6 — “No 
one is like you, Lord; you are great, 
and your name is mighty in power.”Mondays 

10 am - noon 
Benevolence Clothing 

Giveaway 
Wednesdays 

7 - 8 pm  
Wednesdays@The Well  

Adult Class Senior 
Saints Class 
Thursdays 

6:30 - 8 pm  
Adult Spiritual 

Workshop
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Current Unit: 
Samuel and King Saul 

Today’s Lesson: 
Hannah and Samuel 
1 Samuel 1-3

Youth Group

Attendance last Sunday: 114

Tuesday Tunes begins Tuesday, June 
11th! 
Bring an instrument (or voice) and come 
jam with us. We will meet most Tuesdays 
10am-12pm during the summer (minus a 
few weeks for camp). It’s a fun way to 
spend a Tuesday morning together. 

Justin Garza
Youth Minister 

Terez Matkins
Children’s Ministry 

Coordinator

Lisa Parnell  
Adult Education

Coordinator

Jacob Parnell 
Preaching Minister

Ministers

Summer is almost here! That 
means it’s time for Playtime in 
the Park! Youth and Children’s 
ministry will work together as the 
teens help facilitate a playtime for 
young kids. We will play games 
and have fun out at Almond Park 
just down the street from the 
church building, every Wednesday 
from June 12-July 3, 4-6pm.


Teens, we need your 
help! Spread the 
word and invite 
your friends, 
neighbors, and 
schoolmates to 

come join the fun!


